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- -.....THE IDAHO A@GONA&,'- Cbf'lVERSITY OF IDAHO

,
8250 «char . 'l.%~nick Finds Kind Soul

.jl:jjlei4Qhl @jrjollla't:-':::::-::::,::::,-:-::::...-,;-:::::::::-:"::::::-:-:,:::::::::tt,',-'---':--"-'-'-'"-'-'-""':
—

"':::rrrrta Sajjttrgbra P4actg ef tifa .

. Official pubjfchtl8n-fff'the:Ass(giated.Stud(}hta of the Untvejfaitv&..,.;: 1}frh~;>,, ro i ':-',"'. , +eigfI!IIIII +I}t tahe:gttIII(fs glgyel ill tthh basement ofthe
Mahe; iSSued e~ery TueSday andSriday Of, tlfe COllege year. 'IPntW'd " "~v'h.*>"~ '.'.. - "':..-:- 4; - m,@tfatfIjjjg tiIIIOii,kad heaie8 'the deVil Out Of Noodhiek laSt
rtg geoeli4 Olgag Irratter g[itbe,Pajt.~~jt-MbSCOW, IdahO.

'
MÃ deeiSiOn rmiy be the turning ~a

': ..' W ', fh 'ging SOui named Bbogerditty took Pity On the )ittle
Offie'ea, tn the'tu'den~I"IJnton Buvfidtng —PhOne RI4ft 1." O'Oint Of my life. - " .:., Ij —

man With the pOinted head and took it upoh himSelf to COm-
'Alien %err g,...v.....m.w.....,......a.mat(rat.vu —uttara»rttaatat«tuttrttuag~turg~ -"j"must decide whj'.thai -to ~o,,,:..'...,...:,.'-......':„.„.:.'...(..............,..ManagingEditor;1 .: ' Ijj '>''~.I ~r'eck.:.east to a tall,"Car'k„,wealtlry, Boogerditty; with'his tkind and}Y8B .LeaderS Attend
Vlr Origem ......,...........................'.......,.......,„,,,'.Cri.News E@tor handsome man whfI vis mrrdly pasw. Igracious, marInery, 'molt(. the con- T~IH F~lb %~y&hgy

Stan Rlgge}ts .;..........,.....".........:,...........;..;..;.......;.....A't. 5gtirS 'Kiftthd the IJ. di',, and.dfall ma81yt 'pas», jhours df 'farft 'talk, 'the little 'fnarjI Grone, Norm. <Green, and Ron Huf-

Janet Holman ..........'...:.........:........,.....,....,..;.......AdvertisingMrjtnager sionatly, devoutedly, and definet 'rt'jjtith:the sph'al."ttrrittn'bechm'h;pasq fer, left this week jfor Twin Falls
'~let

Vf alrath-.....................'1t ...;,,',....,.......-.-"Ot-atacama--Night Editor ly m love with a'member of the 'sffied tufa'Iiad 'ttvo ihhw cviords iin'where ',they 'attended.'the southern
Tom Mtcheii ...:..........;...;...:.,;,.:,.....,...:....'.,:...,.„;i Feature Editor

8 0

<
'.TKE ratervnity.'; 'his 'voohtbtflhry —bowling and, bi& Idaho 'high school Yell Leadeib'

JOan PVOpfthrg, Iff gbda'imrh;...,tm..=.„;...,2 ...av....SOCiety tgdtttfj Wfifht.~hafi I dO2 1

', fifart}s. - .
' -'.,'orkshop. yesterday. This session,

Janet tOn ....'...;......,............:..4.........„.....................,.,ReWriteEdftN, 'I'l ie>pevetc yOur ansWer .ih ttlfe

Jhetia Wnssen ..........,............t..;......:....................W..iAss't.Rewrite Editor Nov,.14th issue, of the Arg. sored by the 'Idaho
schools.'ports

Staff—Bill Boyden,,pob Burns,-Jack 'Carter. Bud Hagan, . I thank ou
duehdt ttO:ge barik"to -that place sore y e a osc oo

s.'hil

'hIohnson, 'Ron Johnsotr,.(Jim LovetiX)on Thenphilus. fsdm Vjthenoe he 'fled last week, Durmg the meetmg, techniques

SOOiety StaB—'lHhcriiyn '@Vanh. ~.'....- .-., ' ',,, ., jBOOgerditty tepk 'NOOdniCk'S Of Cheer 'leading Were diSCuSSed,',
Itfigh't Staff: Bill Louthign, IIleanorthnderson. ', ' '.j'.",,:t -, -

I ''; " . ' ' '' " 1tttrfdr +f atnotr ~ttgrltitfhio I 'trembliiig body down to tb
Dear 'siiaiatljj

'amptrs—Bhrbarh yhh'~ 'A h'R~er A4rh Mor'gan B'efhard York:, ' ' ' ' b'cholarship to the University o$ et'basement'to Sliow''himithat'those'ng parade ware shown to the:

Mathng —Betty Brocic, man'rrghr; 4 dy cHutchinson'Martha Sue ..'
~ -. - .. Idaho is@arbara Clrttfser, senibi jpoople down 'there tr'cally had rr group. The'university's'trio gave an

peal, Hazel Bell, Shar'dn .Rodin; DO}to 'y, $ylvegter„lean 'Qoyebr T frc ',g,, g ',e ., 'rom~gjtatfe.4ble:rf~rd (ff'QS50
~

jpurpose in life, ':,(rxhibition of yell leading as it is
. wineffdr, Mariettta 'clo'ds, Bebb "Gailbvjthy, Mary ',sp'arltfnrfh, Krf 'but iif you wfil:drdp rinto thh Arg was ~thd tliy .Iffe Pr. h d th Id h, u ThBa'stow.. " '.;.'oyfices.h ~wont or send'a'pfctum

was e hr Noridnicl» finally got the idea of done on the Idaho campus. The

:R .Pert m. KO..Kyih gmg r Jbnhbe. ~ee Wmh re JJehhne 41rle< ',, ., FOundatiOnvOf Philadttiphtrjt On a j Ool hnd bhifardS tbut h,WaSn t SeSSiOn Waa COnCluded 'yeSter'day

Alexander, Eleanor Anderson, Dahn'a HSimpson, Jan "Mo n 'Dais
d

' ', basis of ttirenta sohoturrIMy trfhd! .much,jmof~~~ Qe had more oft hnd 'tile 'cllecrleaders will return
Erperson, Marilyn Fleming, Jim Fulton, Jtr -"McKee, 'Plfyllis '4}fez, ' ', interest 'in Jttthh@llng rt'nnsic.. f 1 1 ','f 'b )t M«;B; today.
Lola HaniSen, Fredri'Ck 'Bur't'Oh, yhrbaga.tPIriltett,,thsdgg, guah,:(alertih, - jaSOn -. ' '. ':aSC nat On Or OW g, SO r'v

Bad'raun,.Joyce Aliper'I'dtr, Dori's Lhrson, I orna Miiimis; Miry J'oyce - - - -- -
-,

- .. -', . went about'(teaching the little trian g+QQ'Qngn,p+'QllQS
Br'iggs, Mary EllenmBht'r'ott;.I(tiargtfret Warn'ei, cbody fthm'et'orfnh'rl, '. '

. '.:.$~nctjtf ggff'gQ'jIgfg tthe fine art of the game. ~ .
Lauriente, Marilyn Bautjr, -Barbar'a Grehhh, I(tla}tghreti AQeryw @aria 7~~>g 84~@g~y 1 ~, 5Ioron (IIas'rby '''BSIl1Iflgt&ll MCCt
etta Cloost Ida Mae'Collett.

}Idver'ttsfrig stiff: I ihn'e'Love, Nathelte Bales, Eleanor w'fison,:Mar-'rr' '. '~rc "M ~ '
. rjr'lf~ ~~ ~lSI 18@ .'orn hero %ai .'"'~ bwn it ws

'aret'Lau, Heleh DanielS, Kathy SteVhnS, 'Dan SWeen'Oy, ari Nnhney 'e,%'ome ',',.ah 4O thOW the grline she(rid ba t»ehf(lent J. E. Buchanan left
by'randall..',:"': ',,' ~ -... 'Attractfng:fhh attentidn bf hrariy 'playetI, 'hrrwever, 'and'decided 'ihrrt (air Scrnday night for Washington,

IdahO WOmen'S field hOCkey jldahO Studerita i'S jthe Cu'r'rant li-1 (the iebjaevt trVah tte.keeP tfrhm hit 4D.'C., tO attend the annual meat-'4

,. 1,
',g gf e '

Qe+ "Q, .: ~y " team lost a ganie to 'wrishingt(trf >rory disfilayyon'Ihe 'first floor of lttng the phrh. 'Nootlriick felt hor- 'ing of the Association . of Land

Nt@FNOfHHl'Ct MN44N4 I 'L248 R ' iState Iaht.'Saturday 'byte score df 'the 'A}I burldiiig. 'Dhsfgn4d 'to ry tfar '(he'fellowtat the'other end 'Grant Colleges and rJniversities.

nother Iramtrhiet'kas crossed orft'(Ieskc This'(fiie'ihitit}fkjf'4-1. The'ame'vas held on the's'rnpfffy'the l>rochss of 'writing 'h:of 'the rif icy,'nnd.alt}I Iits best 'to He will 'return 'oy air via Twin

Seemg Coinpiete/y har'hiieSS, ahd fiediCtfted 'tb'a'gObv(I CaOie 'Pullmhn(earhpuS,,an(I'20.Idaho'WO- rhaenreh PhPer., tthe'CXhibit tis en-,':keep 'Ittm y6'Om WOrkhig SO har}I. FallS. At TWin FallS he Will

Input when read in eohjuhetioh With'ihf(jl'fhhtioh 'fi'(jm hhbth'men'articipated.':titled "FKelp You'r'sdlf 'to a 'Qo(5(i,'He finally became 'hb 'godd at speak before the state 'meeting of

er'Sburee'We'SubSCribe to, -the tfirSt seems tb I'eek ~)tkjrebltl-'. 'hOSh OntIdahO'S team Were: Ran 'ReSeareh P~Per.", 'he 'garne that he 'Cdgld get 'the tire COunty COmmiSSiOnerS ASSO-

Ihuhistie dogma. Her'e's th'e hetuIr: .
' +altsbury -Marya'»ri<'"s 'Iflanhhe colorfdl 'pictures suggest .the ball in the gutter 'almost every ciation on November 16.

pamijklet No. -'1, for which the ASUI Iia's ho subheriptibh, Erickson, Linda Archibald, Helen tvarious reference toolh to the stu- time. To Noodnickns warped 'little Returning pere November

is ta folder with hrhn'y pie'tureh, 'bearirig oh 'the: fr'(}ht 'the 'Ko«ey ~f"gfn'a Fox '+rirgrrret derit, 'The 'card catjlog, govern- mind this 'made sense, and noy 'presi(lent 'Buchanan will attend .

Words "Ihterhhti(jnhl iUriion 'bf Studerfts." This.'gr(}up,.IUS C»'k»ne 'Fi» '»r'pane'ow" merit publications, .public docu- you can't drag him'from'the alleys the banquet of the North Idaho
'ad

h 'meeting-in Prhgue, tCZechoslovakia, tkis summer. Tb efyI 'Elsie Kr'ey, 'hnd Joyoe Kiilsa ments, yea'rbooks, almanacs, enm The moralv Wef1, even a moron Chamber of Commerce and will
'uote a few phrases w'kick vjtere printe'd in (bold"type will gah« . ':cyclopedias, and the Readers's.'h» day

help show the 'harmlessness of the tdoerfment: ' ther's» t"e tarrrh.'w«e: »erfc Guide are recommended aids
Take 'ItledgeS,i!rhdrnas, Ba'rba'rh Tliurston, (LOfa Sphcial indexes such as the Farm K~@~''The IUS was 'bbl'h but Of the fight Of studerrts against McCie»on, Wanda'Gray .'Maybhl" Index -are fteatured in the display . ~ „,, Patroriize Argonaut Advertisers 0

national 'ih'depelidehee rand fo'r a democratic edueati(jh.... lean 'Hfnchey, "Ramo» Re»eke of rt'series of displays. planned by
During the SeCOhl WON ld 'War, NOVember 17th became:the and Barbara 'Dudgehn. ''h I;b 1 ff S

'".
I h l.d 'Federal Civil tServiee an'nounces

oeeasloh for bommemorati g Colleagues fallen in the strqg- - hxhibits wlH l„des n d th h
exa~natlnons for the positions of O e

gib, ahd for tajIirfg new pledges'to carry'oh the struggle uh;!Heroy'gore AIrritft . 'b. ', " " Junior'profes'sionril Assistant'(op-,',<t"„'
til'tke final defeat of fascism. Every year Presiderit Roose~ I~ ger..:'" '.. '; 'tions: Architect, Bactei'fologist, 4
velt broadcast to the students of the world on this day.",,Q')II6IQ, .I 'Q ' "...'iologist, iEconttmist, Food and (Is'g ~, f}ii'ilgQ 'O

The pamphlet i oaa on to tell about ita constitution, and:, ', III S IQVr] Serrree ntttg inaoccto, begat 'Av irtatit),
j j .rtrttr

hOW ail StudentS in the World'Should reCOgniZe ahd Support;
'', ', . $3,'400 a year, and'Messenger,'p,—

its movement. The Stockholm Appeal, which the leaf}et fail 'John Kugler as,Messenger; Fred jp Ig,~g lg ' e 120 tto $2,252 teqophone operator, j .. Iglgmg
ed to elabOrate but WhiCh We underStand iS a prpteStatibn, "'"a' si" . >X e1kiS ",' I, 4'OSl'tIOBS '$2450'to'$2650 a year and'Fngineer.

~

»'-'--"g ~e 1 p
of may of'the principles for'which the U.N. is how"fighvtihg,' "~ ~ ""e ~ '

. '4, ~ ~r ~ (options: con'struction, Hydra(1- i
g e y gQgge

Wae ShOWn being dietributed to Soviet medical Studehta,.and G Pg'e ?V'C" (if«ets 'the 'f'QiI'.QQegg 'Q'Q liC, StruCtural, Gerieral, Ele'Ctri-, „Vefr.'fhjo Edjth. O
"enthusiastically signed." one of the tprjm@ry objeotives is chorus. The L'lders.in the char- ', cril 'hnd >e'chanfeai} g4600 't

I
' .Gr'tg~i~,youchfur

style, Go ld. filled

to demand a CeSSatiOn Of hOStilitieS in Korea. Keep in'mind" «Robert Fullm«Morton
United St 1 C 1SC ~ $5400a'year. j I ~ll qgge.'45jewerg.

demand was made Inst summer, jm a eommuhist- Grrnker and Micheal Hemovrch. mi 't' The hlipffeatfons:htust be on file ',
II hM'«:ih'."s

dominated couritr'y. The women are Rene Matthews,
1 f.ll..I k

. with the'Directol' November 15, 'tgQfg
-Reje(jt Affiiiatioh ir ey Pettijohn and Lois Trox

$ 'do t,g5(400 . The o 'December 6, and November 29, ;',

Info'rmatioh soiiree No. 2„ for tvhich tbe Al'gohaut phys a e 'itions are'located in hospitals'and

Soeiated Cpllege PreSS, tellS Of ah bbeerVer'deleghtibh Sehi', by executive director, Jean Col- Ad~n''t t' W h" t D cation form imay be obtained
by the Nhtiohhl Students Association to the IUS sponsored iette; technical suPcrvisor, Ronald c th... h t h s a froin ihcisecrotaly Board f(U

s'onvention.

I<'or twb 'gears NSA has rejecteti'affiiiatioh 'with 4140S,:be- ron Featherstone; construction ' 't mu't have first- or second-class post office, ''CORNER DRUG
cause of that group s eloge.adherence to the coh muhist par- head, walt Dean. 'iq"""y'PPh"" ""''r

from the Director El th U
ty 'ilhe Ifut this year 'they decided ito selld SoDle'p'cople:to . Roland Greening, Shirley P
act aS-SpOkeSmen fOr the U. S.ito I}regerlt tb these:(jtherS hll john, Don Taylor, Paul Tobin, a
aCCurate piCture Of America'S edtteaitioh.'Sygtem. Tom McClure are on the Construe

year currieulurh of an accredited

The account tellS Of the 'tremehfibhh 'Pidtui'ee:Of 'SthIih by Mana Rosenau an(I, Bonese Col-
. Whleh Were On dloplay.'Other. pvietui.cot Of lieSSer Cdhfmtiillet lrns -assisted by ph lliS Larson

tF r~ (}btaliled

leaders bf different "republies"'such as New ctfihh'were-aiso Do M B tty w t b g
This study 'must have included " Heose11 h'-rlIII'ts are sold

on display. From the be},inning it was c(}bvibue that tife phyhis pa ne and Flizabeth,wrn 'courses in 'c'ase work and in psyn -'

meeting WO01d be dominated by'the'thihkihg'Of:the Soviet ger
m, chiatrfc and medical information. 111 Moscow 'at

Wblid. A referhhee to the Koreah SituhtiOh'S(jt Off ajtiembrr IIcads Make Up' tfhe 'appIicant inust have had ex-
strhtioh in Which North Korean deleghtesiWere caI>ied hbdut LIIihts a&'under the direction of 'P'" "'n th s cial vvurk pro
the room on other students'shoulders. This went on for Nor~ah 'Jon>s with%tow'all John- gram of'a heal h or weliare agency
more than ten minutes...- atom and Hugh Burgess helpilrg br in the armed fo~ces subseqi ent

"As the Koreans —some of Whom tIjte're ih uniforhr=passed ish'aron Henderson heads the to the 'corrbpletion of at least
the deck Where Robert WeSt Of'the XSA Obge'1'Ver:deiegatibn PaintSiassisted by Ma Thorn son'ear of their, graduate study. The

A'aS

gittihg„ they Shouted:SlogahS Of tdefiahee 'ht:him. iAC- I ois ~p~e]f 'Don Tay]hr .~Q age hmits, 16'to O2, will be waived
rdfhg to West s'Iieseltfptioh, 'The'faces'(jf:tke Koreans hg Kettenba'ch and W~y~~ Smith. for pers

they pahSed had Ohahged 'from Spmilep to atdiStorted'Sort bf Maernv'n Al d 1 h d f th fercnce.
frenZy.' Thie Went On for'moi'e than tWenty minuteS. k a.d <b M t..g k.- ':Full irffOrrnntioh and appliCa- ™~arhhrr lgjjrrjrS 'anhu ~ lsarga vgraaar

'Joancoble, Mariah Davidson,.Col-'ion forms� 'bray be secured:froth',

pie picked by the Committee for Intel'national Studeht'Co; 'ro'm civil Service'(regional Offices 8or 'from the U.'s. civics'so vich 'I 'Ue /rriesmt/g y'g)gpggjU g
I'as

founded by a small,por'tioh of propohehts of *IUS after; HObd~y TIIlrke~S Applic'atior1s roust bh filed with:
IUS-NSA relations Ntere suspended. This group is the dis- r,
tributing source for"IUS literature:ahd-has served. as-the Wold '011 4BlgpIlS new'corduroy sport shirts 'I

A ah spohsorrhg committee fbr:the second (Worid Stu- Admini

A'CP.reirorts ahd tnot our opinion'.)
Ahbther demoh'stiatioh Ovel'he 'Korean situation w~ Et 'the university poultry depart

staged on the second day'of the Congress. Alleged atrocities ment.

were discussed. According to the report, littletparlialhehtary The turkeys'will'bc dressed al; "I hear you and the leading lady' '. try '. ($:I
.'i.

procedure was used. though not draWn. 'Weight'S mill are feudingbn i 4

Detefmine Truth tan'ge frorrh 13 to 16 pounds. Or- Electriciari i'.'It was h'quick .I
The part that causes worry:ia'thdt Praaidaritiaoogavcit'a,cvrv wnt:oo tnaoo.outa 4 o m. cnao'gc crena with a ga a tt . 4I 't,,,:,,::i. -,. ":::::::::,;.*:g!,".

name wr'a's mentioned, ttiith'tha intimation that ho waa a aup 'r 'cay uy au;og gart gn, aritcu'.to ntaught u 1 .a 44th'::,-,:::::".

Porter of the iUS movotnant. Howcvdr, no tnatta'r'Hcw'close 'rn tgacing rgo a 4 r turtay thought rnc: attn:[inurn':":I itt'-::
1

'"4'4".":::::::gati i

the documcht from IUS ia scrutinized thoro'ia nothing which m y c it t'tam yoctcay iter-
states that 'ha uPheld the Progfam. One jteritenoo,'"Evary o, go mbcrnat u .v it y ,..';I .':,; tti!!t! „';:::4i» r',;;,';, ", t':,,:.
year President 'Roosevelt broadcasts'to'the'studehts bf 'the term on the university.
tvorid on this day," tvaa itnpoaa'd with other tntitaybi'i. ':4:rtart'trtffs pr t'ssT

'yya aca nothing wrong with'hia apaiiitiug to gtbdonta on Saturdadv,gttda Vetg,'. i.:It
this day —or any other day. That:a Commurriat dbminat'ed,,'. IN
organization should even intitnata that a great man 'had eokgtoret-'Crush
SOmething to do With their groiip:iS dieguoting.'Wheh more University strident booksiorh .

": I ~ .

of'ouch infortmttion ia received gratia,:wa'witt tnaka furthar cu n c . 'tii'*'og voter'-n'tc 4-, ':*f ritr
investigation to determihe its Irrithentfeity. T. M. it 'car'ds, "must be 'hia'de 'prior 'io +

noon Saturday, according to ( het
'I

W omen I efrd up@pe t "''::-"',".'-"".."."."."'R
A'sincere thanks to those felv who turned out to tvelcome

' .''y" " 'hv«o pay -..:.4,','.I in rugged tough V. „II „,.„V
e a

' o eir s ason
'

— —.--.- -.—-- . — -.-~ 'n bright wide-awake co}nrs thc-c
Spicntiid cooperation waa afforded by aii.partica contacttcd',, .:: -

" ';I c"c c cc om, 4 c'c c do ir

Such a tremendous turnout —'we know WSC couldn't have
aazing ihrngn wtih skis or tt rib the she c Lei not)nn«

done as well, but that is probably beCause they 'had to get 'f ~ +ri.. ' I;I stand in your 1ta'y,.see Van(furoy. today.

up even ah hour earlier than we did.
At least 10 males ahd a much'greater represehtatioh from... !

the. campus women's.groups were dh'hand to help the team
carry their luggage. It looks like the women supi)ort ath

corF(rr. —MILLI( slIAI(Es,'I Nl i .NNIlll

4 hvaitr ~~% w v ~ ~ Llg g g' coRP., tt Ew Yogy-

"woy, nit, i rc tiy ctt„'oy tit.m."j tt'cr: well, it'4 bad t'via»* . 4........ 'hone. g.gft

'4-

— tpuoaday» Stavambar rd,

.A precratron Pullman Theat,e
', Vp Syonser 3Ptl~

The ASUI blood eifort corn, I,
mittee expresses their tlianks,, "The Sarrefts o'ft

to the Dame's club, spurs, 'Street" -is sohqdu1ed 'for N
many'townspeople whb worked ber 2 loi Ip and 20
as volunteers, IK's, APO's, 409 school in P„ll
blood donors, and'to $hh many rection of Douglrec on o oug as Meeker
others who contributed to the drMn, instruct r drema,ms trctor, and spo
success of the campus blood by the pullman vrc thea

Idaho students wishing to
may treserve seats by signi

;. sheet posted on the dra~ b„llAllan.ne~ 'i board in'the 8 But.
"h

1

Gutraged wife: "Cotiidn't you

hink of arigfhing bettor than'corn . THAT TRI DELT-
MELT

ng home in this drunken con GET A CUT 'AND SHAVE AT
dition?"

Erring rhuaband: "Yes, m'dear, fge, C~yells
but she twas Out df town."

AIABIY IXX
'r0ome of Mosconr's-

Fglliesf Foods
Phoae 2850

AT O'HE 'SIG'IDAHO SIAN —5th AND MA'IN

Pnf "lls a vlslt fear

Cool Food, Co'akd Sel~ ice,
8 goQd plaice to eat

4g Pr~

fjjcc(gt 3g
W gI~

jnl f(2d(fI C(2dt(P (1$

I

Sjtllt —'O1tforrI I)utton-(lowrr collar with the soft roll
(the collcgc man's staple dict). A "Manhattan," of course.

nete
nd $38$

Rglllge —fine white broadcloth with the wific-spread
collar. Made by "Manhattan," which means pcrfcct frt.

/ I XRj

gl
I

The if Jan hat tan 5'hirt Company, ntahrrs'f'.1 fan iiattnn" shirt c, tie'.~,
uytderu'aarv pajamas, sportshiris, headhtcgtar and handl trahirfs.
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icy haci our slow-moving brother moving at'.tpp'.fast

:a pace with. those quiick-trick cigarette tests! A fast puff... a,swift sriiff ..~

a quick inhale... a rapid exh'ale. Terrapin.'s'hcaII was'pmnnhig-

didn't know if he was coming or going! rBut'he slowed kioztfzz to!his"pwzz

speed —decided there was no need to rush..After all,.he fig'urezi,

how could anyone possibly prove cigarette milciness'so i'ast.

And he was right, too! That's zvhy we suggest:

Tlze sensible test... the 30-'Day'Camel Xiildness Test,'w'hich

simply asks you to try Camels as'your.'steaciy smoke-

on a pack after. pack, ttiay after ciay basis. No snap

judgments nccdeti. After you'e enjoyed Camels --anti only

Camels —for 30.ciays in your "T-Zone" {Tfor Throat,

T for Taste) ave believe you'lI 1cnoto why ..t

i

p h

yuesfia'y., Npvember N, tI950 THE IBAD.ARGONAUT;jUNlVER8m'Otp ]IDAHO ~;]N

„,"'aia'hI Celel)rates ]I'omnder s 9g;
'~+lNeS 81181 'f' + 'dh+ S< 'hdh dh?>: The rtntrergity Bind 'tnrnpfeted:.tta retOtba11:Sham geaaOn ~ ': —:~ -,-:: i

pt'"'» ~ya t~-'VCc tha'ccitrtai tjglah tdn'daihtacabjrh'htcttgil riebiiytvtie

With 'ti]e Dad'S Day BptiVities 'gPVembel -'4.,', 'e]ebrat]ng 'the:I "15th:~thdd'Ct]V'lf]eS by;therAttiC:i]tibd CanZZBZN .]basting ju~jttatf t'iBZ~ra t+ ..'.ttte

ph B t I b t fi *t:F. ': --, '
The 70-piec5:march!I]g, bend:peifp'i!ma'efi,"'six dif'fpzel]t.'half-'f the.Marine Corps, past, presenta art'society', 'in B'ecants itfeeetc]ny.'azzzes F.'incoln.:are.'weld]ng con-

Gamma i e a cee ra e i s: p]]1]ders':Dhy SBt]]I.da--,. ,',

sh.tize chapter 'hOuse.. 1'0 W' 'ime, showa t'his yet]I', begfliZzil]g their Season 'at-'Boise vtjltiz a"d'futm'e col» znembers;at«ncdtv Am]ra'ngements tvtere 'ma+ gr
st*,v„'Daz]ces

honoring pledges will be heid by mBI]y,hp]]SCS pvep 8@+8 %X)VERBS 'tw'p 'Perf prmaziees, One WBS::A'iBByrriight"apl':thp Boise Juri- ed:the 'tradtttona] <aide r«@z]R era'. card; parrties laztd':

! k d, .i ' ~ t~- q ipi" Cpiiege game tzzzd cti]e'othei.saf]zrdsy'@ftepizp'pz] /pl t}le ceremony at the 'Natty ward room hibjtjon of .work,z]one during the agr]cu](ural.; 'Zzroz]tu]errs td]v]@At

Din]]er guests hgtve priority in the I]ews.pt''the PBst~e'ek'pe' .S.$Agg Idaho-Utsh cltzsh.'The triP,'tp Boise was the fiz'st time the ]»t Fr]dai',, year. ~, .: t ' - '; azzd c za]oyer ~aa avIfgr444 w
I cpinpiete Idaho 'bi]Z]d Beefs]z]panied the toathall 'team out, of 'Host'far theieyent'was:Cttpt''uripg tha meetmg, ~~,g 1

fO1'is s]xth p]ace'.entrj;
Founders'ay was celebrated ii . 'i A a. I 'B ' ' 'oscow..., "., - . ' J 's»]]vent UsMc. ']tt]'l8gt. c. A. ~ e]eated trees er of the r p mor $ a o'untac or

,viih a program ai the chapter,'ZZZzcrz c~,.jlj rasame,'nt acaW apaBZIBet Therepieoemarchinghalldpicr'-pantiaieerg$ mcy jphsttyg,hro, ss senior'nconwom- ~eccsd . nd acth,ta >, 'gttdtiiiihd'saelaivtsvtnithsjtggh
GueStS ind]uded alumni Of ,'l '.

<
.

- '",', -
' form'ed SiX different '.half'ime ', Q, . m]SSiOned Off]ear:had tjte'hnnor Of appoint d., al h~ f th

'000 Ztatlpnt]1 eor]teat, 'Other,gdti]ZO

t d d =-==== '.. Ho o .bl 'R ymo d 'L. ho tbi y~, begi i g th ] + "'~
$
':'+ I $ . utti gthe @,, e] ]j ',ob ~+ d

. w]nnars wer ~v
cccrtccomcoc wec provided hy ihe Lstheram . 'ivens, Chica Jesiice oi the idaico season,ai noise vdih two pester- a 0 SPOthttBe P'gZC ghssiiy were egesta . leci.. c

'; . ,'titanic:snit Oimc'ies .y cLora ljhdh
Bible, study tonight at 0.45 in Supreme'Court addressed ]40 mances.'ne was'Friday night for .

' t, Capt. C..A.~bappe]],:command~ M mber 'm ho o th b i
P ace.

annus,p e a e is1;pledge dance is ampus Christian Center (across'M hers and guests of the Bench the Boise Junior College game,.and ',Singing before an audience of er of tha NROTC un]t spo]ce' ' ' .. 'i i

d f thi priday Jean from Fiji'house). and Bar at 'the Ad club Friday the other Saturday afternoon for rom'o 9 08hr]ners'andwives briefly fo]low'ring the reading. of:,...,,.:,,H ~ tg.0 ~ .,', y . o'f art]stic ability and interest m
Mid-week de otions Wednesday "ig"t as h nor d gue «t th«n- the Id ho-Utah 1 h.. Tbe t ip to, n Sp kana Thursday n]gh'i -Idaho the cdedi ti by M;dshipman

the i 'ld..pers s.w' t
o'ee

in char ge o arrangemen s. at 12:50 P.m.'in CamPuS ChZ]StiaZI nual b'anquet Of the laW StudentS'OiSe WaS the firSt time the cCOm'- VandaleerS Were Well ZeCeiVed in John W C]ayborne, the Attic C]ub'ar'e:aaked~tO repart: t . '-
it ~ht7„azi . ".. o n . ay orne.

Tsu Omega Center. All students are we]come. association. p]ete Idaho Band accompanied this their second Public P~o~~~;Guests.]nc]uded members oft the to the Art bui]t]]ng or to'tcontact
dge Givens called special At-.football team, out of Moscow.

Alpha Tsu mega
JU i 'he school university faculty. Ken]Keeciter.

A
1'atztonime: Itjrgozzaut::<4V&tfjisjrts',

Fomh Idaho The first Part of the;program

might play in settling international religious numbers, Included in this... ', A ~ k Tl 7 ...'%iT~~cWeekend guests were Mrs A J cgtg~+d~484g~tlOc d]sputes. He Ulustrated the point formed before an estimated audz section were vioLamb of God'»:B. B~dZ; 'IQRO MRZ'jt:etn and daught~~, Sue, from ~ ~c . by drawing an ~n~l~gy 'to tbe ence of ]0,000 durhlg the footbaR Ka]]zm]kof' Hospodi porn]]u] 'y Gh] ~ ~ @r, pre~~~t p~~itio~ bf our federal s~~~~~ H]gh]]ght]ng 'Performazz Lvovsky'dorameus Te G Recent r~p~~t~ recetved by the . -, jplans are being made for the courts m sett]hg-d] putes between ces was formation of the state of Corsi' '"A11 B thi Lif "J manpower committee of the
held at the ors; an rea ng e,

chapter house November ]8. Pat '- g of Frankfurt, With'z' e t th, t d ter. A new twist was'iven in
Willi-Karl I,an e .' is sPeccp]edge dance to be '

dng 'he states."He concluded h'h Id~ho whi]e playing the Aims Ma-. S B h.
'rican .Society for Engineer]ngac .

German is. noth
'z'e erences o. e par']aycd Pla ed Selection

educat]ons show that large in-
of y, is another'exchange stu- b tt 1 b . Boise when the band formed a dustries employing engineers have

the dance. ons g rt and sang "I,Love You'eanne poster,
Fttrney Hall e courts. Truly," saluting .southern Idah~ throughout 'th

o be attended the, y o a rom th
solo selection, Debussy.s «Homage the large number of eng neers,",-:;";,.:.-" . " 'Roca

Duane L]oyd, Mr. and Mrs. Norm nzversity of Frankfurt, Germany, J'ay, B h nd. B - Di ctor Kermit Hosch remark I

to Rameau." The third portion of who entered 'the job market in . Choco]ate;:.'.~".~~ ..:.
y .',Choco]]tte'. i

Whif'ford and David, Opportun]ty, where he studied law. 'd ' „,l
the program included: "Tomorrow June. - l

':.';-',ca~
' .y..., ., o

W h o ' ' - ' interested di H ' db Ch1,IShal] Be My Dancing.Day," M
i nt, presided as toastmaster at ed that he was" very pleased" with

nner. e was assisted by Charles b
e excep ion o a en ore gn re]ations. Last summer the performance of the and thi tin Shaw; "I Sing of a Maiden,'reas nearly.all of the June grad- 'Blanton, wbo introduced the law

d B b' a tended a meeting of the Se- ''ear, He added: "The cooPera-'haw; "Carol of'the:Bells," ar- uates in engineering have already
Mu rp]ty Haze]ton ur y Coun ci 1 at 'ake Success. 'i on among t ose concerned, e ranged by Wi~ousky; "I Beheld 'been absorbed in industry and

. curit professors and their wives, and by

Joan Toomer, NICE; were ne of bis chief iriterests lies in th
IKs, Spurs, General Manager o Her, Beautiful As a Dove," Healy,.serious shortages of engineering ioan o the Moscow attorneys.

nd guests: at the hall. the EuroPean Youth Movement At]] t' ] M', "d h W]]];"Jeg'e -saa gl d," Margthe.p rsonnel may Ppea iwec en s s:a Attorneys and their wives at-now underway in. Europe. This Dixie Howell, was extremely he]P- Hokanson. tKappa 'ppa s tending the dinner were Mr. aud
A birthday dinner was held in Movement, he exPlained, is work- . 'ul. My sincere thanks 'to'aH of, Soloist in the'next selection waa c]uded all the princlpaa fields of !Mrs. Melvin A]sager, Mr. abd Mrs.

honor of Mrs. Everett Will on Sun- zng toward the establishment of M ray Estes, Mr. and ¹s.T 'hem."
day. Adricnne and Peggy George one cen ra government for all of F lt 'M d M M t'f Johnson Arranges Titania" from Mignon by a Tho~ occupations which he issued Aug-i i 'ew York
ancl ]V]ari]yn Pond provided a term n oun ttes. e zs a Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Martinson, I,ed bydrummajor Wa]]y John- mas. Greta Beck accomPanied her ust 3, 1950.
dinner entertainment.

f r club and the Cosmo olitan club
r. a . e n c m- son, e an was spar e y ~-Scbim- th b d k d b during the selection. 'he outloo k fo th

'
I .

~ -I
. 4~1, Sh

Ann'Kimbrough was a guest or
a he cha ter. bere at the U. of I, ke. President May introduced Dr.r jorcttes Bonesc Collins and Bar- 'onc]udeProgr~ is still. serious due to sharp re-

l

Wednesday dinner at t e c ap er and Mrs. William Folz as special "Spirit of the Lord" by Noble'ductions in the number of engin:
house. Appreciates Hc]

g ests.
barn K]A. Special band arrange-

Cain openec] the last. section of the eering graduates of the next five' 'lack Raspbelry, iButtpzgcptpi] h]]d-Chpepl]itefMBI'Me
and

Hays Hall Tbe informal relationship be- ments .for various shows were program. It was followed by "Set years or more.llV]ves EntertainWeekend dinner Quests at »ys. tween teachers and students is . made by Johnson, assistant to Dir- l'Dowin Servant" arranged by Rob-Dinner entertainment was pro-inc]udcd Mr. and rs. vere very new to Wi]]i. He greatly ap- d d b 1 t d t t cctor H'osch. ert Shaw and featuring soloists And there's the one about thaIvided by a law student quartet ««
]]c]d Mrs, 'Glen Powers; 'anne preciates the assistance teachezs ''

R C D Mconsisting of Ray Cox, Dean Mo- A concert band is now being Marie Rowberry and Larry Hyer. college senior who Pulled the wool
~ . -rl

powers, Nezperce; Mr. R. L. Bur- give the students outside of class. h BH] S 'th d I W d.."Brindisi" from Verdis'a Tra 'over'the Professor's eyes to get his 'PhOne 601'1 . '4% R&~..
ton, Pocatc]]o; Ted Ga]]ag ee, CamPUS living is also new to A sextet- composed of law stu-

sher, Bill Smith and Ivan Woods formed from the marching unit., i viata presented soloists Joanne s e p k'm I

Kenneth Go]dsberry, Bob Bates, Willi, for in Frankfurt there were r „. and is being drzl]ed for their 'hn-. Peters and.Jack Gregory. This se-
ou arianSharon Roden, Mary L«var an no living quarters on campus. He C M R ld G, nu» B»d C»nic at the en«f lection concluded the .evening'ox, rs. eyno eorge, Mrs.

Jim Gerard, Leroy Fay er e 'hinks the grouP living offers 'an Jim May Mrs Bl]]'mith Mrs this'month. The clinic is designed'erformance
'rightand rs. ake " exec]lent opportunity for students John Turnbu]], and Mrs. Ivan to he]p band d]rectors of the sur-

from all over to get acquainted.

e r

'oo s, also entertained. Dean Ed- rounding territory who will meet'. Private 'Detective: "I trailed C'Tdhg Anyone wanting to know more ward S. Stimson read a humorous,
a ou our untverst y as comPare poem written by himse]f concern-~rr to German universities will find ing trials and tribulations of tlie terature and discuss various band clubs and two bachelor apart-

tQCW $sy IZZCerg w'ninvigacci diayhdt hreorcicwsh oide . pohlcms.."' „,.i.'IIIIIIZII $ IsiIII 'IsgNIIrLI
George Yost, Emtmett, was re- irst all-college band con-' t h d, ?„""""'""'"'""'"' orehegiS Planing ROTC M;dsh;p,nen ic' or th y a wcl he performs) p i„m.

wm, Ttvtn Falls, secretary of Ida-
At~a t, ~"'ft i

rgpv'~/<Onversity Auditorium. 'P t o ]z
ci] nt the fall meeting last wee]<- 4HFISIIBS XNHCCS
end. Yost represents the'horticul- The Navy ROTC drill team par-

I
turn] interests of the state and Ir- Deporrest Tovey was chosen as ticipated in flag raising ceremo-

the Idaho crop improvement the juggler for the Christmas Or- nies and half-time ceremonies F 1-

association on the advisory group. chesis presentation of "The Jug-
Members of the advisory coun- gler," at the meeting Wednesday. ay 0, W s Ing on.

ei] heard university stan members, Plans were made at'the Ordhesis Composed of 20 midshipmen, the
reviewed current activities at the and pre-Orchesis meetings for in- team pe o ed be o a cnt us-

e

university and presented tentative tramural dances. Any bouse may 'IpmCmg]tlC: ICC Ll'Cgt]I]
plan for the next iwo years dur- compose a dance, but only tvvo rip was n e under the sponsor-

ing their two-day session. pre Orchesis members may par-
Revicws Program ticipate in each house and no Or-

prCSident J. F. Buchanan re- CheSiS memberS may COmpete. CaPt. William SulliVan, U.S.M.C. X JI.XJLf L~JLJ ~XI.~lrILIM, 'Xg~ 'lZ.

viewed the building replacement Dances mny be composed to a Panied the team as faculty
327 West Third

program and Dr. J. Ec. Kraus, Christmas carols but this isn'.es- 'f 'skould never
research director of the agricultur- sential, and dances should not

ra] experiment station, reported on last over three min!]tes. 'e

projects that will receive specia],Mrs. Bi]lie Reeves has offered dali k.
emphasis during the coming t>v her assistance to any group who .7 ~ jf'ps
years. feel they need'he]p. Dances should my net out,'a-

':;:,',",:,'::;:;:;;.";.";,';":;."'","".k"."."'."',"™„",
g™

OPEM1% OF TWANG .
the college was H. A. Winner, as- +1IO1jneeS:frOth In the Bomnstairs Store
sistant dean of agriculture.

A miniature wishing well rc-
DaltOn PubliSheS vealed the engagement of Lois

I

]claho's engineering experiment Martin, also of 'Spokane.

station has recently published a The announcement was made
/

y
.w'tcwbulletin on the maintenance Thursday night at the Kappa A]-'f

county and rural roads. Author pba Theta house. Table decora-
C. Dalton, former professor of tion Was the wishing well from

civil engineering at the univer- which small cards saying, "Stan
»ty, is noW with a corgoration in and Lois," were drawn. A colonial ~" . ':: 'gyp<" /
Oregon. nosegay bearing the diamond was

ns ma u 1 for o ty pr nt d to M'o dso p
encl rural road maintenance of the announcement.

j '
crcjvs, the boolclct gives

inslruc-'ions

on road building, repair', Husband: What did it say?
oiganizing of maintenance crews, The upper crust is just a bunch ..4"'
snow and ice control, culverts, of crumbs stuck together by their
use of rond oil and many other own dough.
phases of thc avork. Colnplete ta-
b]cs nnd measures for use in t» patronize Argonaut Advertisers
field are in the pack oi'he book- ~~a
let,.

Other members of the Idaho PgP !
«j]]ege of engineering staff work-

~iI . We heiI d hoof beats on ou].'oof last night "tn

1] ...and itwas Santa himself, He arrivecl
gal

g dcopivc t. ( t~ with the latest, and the ve..y best from the
LAND OF PLAYTHINGS. CRQ':-

Six senior home economics co- 'AROS ' Qo g,gggjI jt 0~ ']oggI 'j topjgflg I0 ~lj!Cg
cc]s moved to the Home Manage- . DiiWIENSIONAL HOSE.

Barbar'1 Hcycr, Nornta Dnugh- od 'Vo-tilde" Ho~e~l: gttg6ncI It'S StOCkeCl']]Cl StoCk'ed SVith eVerything flan] d'p]'lcb to.Seg that;
l teach yonngste!s new'facts.' . ' ' ll'I S IOple INlIZO 4CZZIZ I.:.::":

~l "c-p h-'-"']!] ., >p] i. Come tontorrotv. encl everyclav.'f'yon wish, choose:now oil.oiii' t]]a+ .@ jg 'g V .': . nvaom.:„jI@,
„„",„„,'„',,I[]]L+ ...It j lay-atviy plait,'while the stoc cs are large,

I

I z

Bprgggg~



Vandals DI(IP 34-I9 Ct)riferenI:e Ti1i

TO OSC; A~me FjatIIreS ROIIj1Io Play
Best PCC Leaguc Season
Krids With Stuivnning 8low

By Phil Johnson
The superlative passing artris of..quarterback Gene Morrow.

"'llfhtltIand Sam Baiter, proved too mr)eh for the Univ'ersity of-Idaha
I

Saturday afternoon as Oregon State ground 'out their first,
eonferenee'win of, the 1550 season in topping'he Vandalh j
in Corvallis 84-19.

Stymied for the first timb this season, Idaho's power'ful
. ruahing game WaS held by the'StOut OregOn State defenSiVa ...The Vandals threw everything

alignment to a net of 155 yards. Prior. to Saturday.'8 crinfer- they ha<I at the Beavers Saturday

ence clash, the Vandals led the nine PCC schools in rushing including spme teeth; At least three

defense. The Beavers,.however, found the Idaho forward. wall vnadal players lost a chopper.pr
easy to penetrate as th'ey rolled up a total of 281 yards on. had one partially injured by some

the ground. elbow .slingin'eaver lineman.
Oreson sbite kent the Idaho de- ltiahp Frpgir Rm -

One vandal lineman who had e
fense off-balance during a greater, . little ivory trouble in turning in
portion of the contest by snaps Q + I.T glg I a top, performance for the Idaho
ping the ball within a split-sec~ RBOSLOB & + et'~ cause was .All-Coast guard Roy
ond of the Beaver backfiehl shift. ~r .

Cplquitt.
As a result —in many cases OSC YBIS~tV rraetiee Roy says the Beaver blockers
backs were through the line and J were really hitting with evety-
int thesecondarybefprethe.vnn- The injury rlddeled .Vandals thing they had. Spirit was hi,h
dal defengc had moved to meet the rolled into Moscow. Sunday after- on the OSC squad. They were out

noon and began working out the for their first conference win and
late a two-second m&rval between bruises and sore spots from the 340 they grew the top defensive team
the backfield shift and the snaP- 19 defeat at the hands of the Ore- on the coast for their opponent.
ping'of the ball. OSC as shav gpn State Beavers.. Beaver players admitted that team
ing it close. The Vandals have but four days work and timing was better against

to heal injuries and polish their the Vandals and'hat was the best
whp accompanied the team to Cor- pass defense before hopping- the game they had turned in this sea-
vallis, came back with the rcport transcontinental airways to dis spn.
that the students at Oregon State play a little West coast football
college are poor sports. There against Boston university., c4/I COaSt 6uard
were times during the contest The Boston Terriers, despite
when the student body threw cards their 3-3 record for the season,
from their card section at the boast one of the. strong teams on

'layersand members. of the Idaho the East coast. They field a big
coaching staff sitting on the side- hard running'quad capable of
lines. upsetting the apple cart of any

Fight Tooth and Xau team in the nation. Coach Aldo
Three Vandals suffered the loss Donellrs squad has downed D'ti

of ivories during the course pf quesne, William and Mary and
play. There was an instance when Netv York university while losing

. 'Jim Tallant, Vandal defensive to such powerhouscs as the Unl-
guard, came charging over tp the vcrsity of Miami, Syracuse and St.
sidelines'ith his hand closed Bonaventure.
tight. Going directly to the bench Doneui generally recognized as
he went uP to Coach Ramsey and one of the natipnis tpp, offensive
stated: "Here coach, you kce football startegists, is this fall
this for me 'till after the game' coaching his fourth Bostorf U eie-

'ohaPPenedthat Tallant was hold- ven —and it is rated as one ofing'ne of his front teeth knocked the best teams the Eastern school
our in the rough play. Rpy Col- h

equitt, another Vandal guard and The Idaho eleven wiu run up
defensive center Bob Holder both against several top Eastern play-
lost teeth in the fray —but were ers Saturday. Running from the Roy Colquittunabletpreturn withtheevidence. halfback position fpr Boston is

The Beavers were the first tp Bobb Whcia hp last year e 95-pound guard has been
score. Using a combination of rg~cd fifth in thc nati~on in thy one of the elements that rated the
running and passing plays, the rushin de artment In the uar- Vandals in the tpp sPot last Week.
ball was carried over with 9:5 t rb k I t th To~i h California Bears however,
remaining in the f'irst period. The ticpnaily knpwn arid respected Har took over top hono rs in this

de-'rive

which covered 45 yards was A I L t ~ partment by virtue of their'5-0
culminated when Taft Skirted left he ran the team tp a15th place. in routing pf UCLA

ry ggan s.

end after taking a handpff from the Associated Pr ti I il. Before coming tp the University
Baiter 14 yards away from the fin- ~ ipf Idaho in 1937, Roy attended

Cen-'l

stripe. Arvid Niemi's conver- The Idaho squad has been work- tral Junior college in his horne
sion was good and Oregon State state, It<(ississippi. Prior to that
icd 7-0. freshen squad since the end of he spent twp years as one'f

Vandals Counter have been ru Boston style
nc e Sam s avy men.

Idaho, after having had' touch- Roy was 'an outstanding athlete
P&ys and Atc'na offensive at Forest, Miss. He specialized';indown romp by'ob Mays called squads to give the Vandals some football at which he earned fourac a e in e sccon quar er, pass defensive pracuce. letters. The three-year letterman

I
for the Vandals also earned plenty

the way in 10 plays with wayne BU AIld Ttnmp8 TOpS Iof awards in other SPoHs whue
Anderson comjrleting the drive
with a pass to Glen Christian that Boston university and Arizona that sports are his hobby.
covered 25 yards. Christianis State Tcmpe) came home With the The greatest honor of Colquitt's
placement af'ter touchdown was bacon last Saturday. gridiron career was his selection as
wide and it was 7-6 at halftime. The Terriers from bean town All-Coast guard by the Pacific

There was plenty in the way pf blew apart the New York-univer- Coast Coaches association last
action and cxcitemcnt during the sity squad 41 tp 13 and Arizona Fear. The p. E. major wpn the
second half of play. After the State, sparked by Whizzer White resPect of all Idaho's opponents
Beavers tallied twice in the third whp scored three times, wilted thc and their coaches by his ability
period for a comfortable 21 6 University of Arizona 47 tp 13. 'o diagnose plays and smart de-
lead Idaho roared back. Opening fensive play.
up with a dazzling array of speed, receivers picked aerials put of de-
Dixie Howell's backs carried the fenders hands, and were even RSrr ~
ball from their pwn 36 tp the goal making shoe-string catches pf the Qeggggtgg +IS
line —64 yards distant —in five soggy ball.
plays. The climax of the drive Bpb Mays should receive praise f
featured a pass from quarterback for his fine exhibition of punting ~
Max Giaves tp Jerry Ogle in the in the contest. Late in the first
end zone. Christian's conversion period he booted from the Oregon
attempt split the uprights-and the State 43 and the ball rolled dead
Vandals were once again in the one inch away from the goal line. 15:13 time to lead the field in a
game at 21-13. No further scor- The Vandals had twp punters in
ing resulted in the third period. the contest Saturday and between

Oregon State's first charging the duo they netted 39 yards on his efforts Idaho lost to Wash-
backs and the passing of Morrow each kick. Replacing Mays in the

. netted the Beavers 76 yard, seven fourth period tp dp the booting The Vandals, running without
play drive for their fourth TD of chores was Harry "Buck" Nelson, the services of veteran John Aliy-
the afternoon or' 28-12 lead. an untried sophomore who on twp son, failed tp place but one man in

Chadband Goes 78 Yard~ kicks averaged 44 yards. the first six places. Allyspn is in
With three minutes remaining in The Vandal team on a whole the infirmary. Finishing only

stage was set for should be congratulated for the two-tenths of a second behind
the longest run of tho day Mpr fine game they Played against the Weinmann was Lee Cave Pi'BC,
row's long pass was picked out of Beavers and win or lose, We did followed by Bill Parnell, Hal Deck,
the air by.Idaho's defensive unc Produce the best sPorts. Phil Matsen, Clem Eischen and

dal 24 and run back the rest of uic P tnhsB~rghRst~
'

Rgdr'B Besides Weinmann Idaho enter-
way 76 yards for Idaho's tlrtrd and ~F44 V q 4 S JJ Ite ed Glen Caseboit, Bob May, Ron
final score. Chadband, a demon Idio OSC

Baker and Ben Dody.
on dercnsc, Played much of the Flmt dpu~ 10 22

Coach Stan Heiserinan said that
contest, on orrense —relieving thc M ht d" ""'""

155 281 no future meets have been sche-Rus ng yar ago ........
duled et.injured King Block, and ln so do- passing yardage 72

ing turned in an excellent pcr- passos attempted 21 29
formance for the afternoon. Passes completed ........10 14 gl jjst mi I b k 0 es st t t- Faaaeatnlereested ........I I 1101$0geghggted another, touchdown before the pu ts 8 6

League play in intramural vol-
gun barked the end of the con- Punung average ..........39 40 Ltest. ~ Fumbles lost .-..-----. 3 2 leyball opened up.with a full evc-

Outstanding players ior the Van- Yards Pcnauzcd --".-~ 35 "0 nirig of action last night at Me-dals were numerous., Defensive Scores by (Iuartcrs: 'prial gymnasium. The eveningback Dick Iorns on three different Idaho .......—.....'....06 7 6 19 wirincrs in the best two 'out ofoccasions halted what would have 'Oregon State v-'7 0 14 13 34 three contests are:
been long jaunts for touchdowns. Idaho scoring: Touchdpwns — ':30 Matches
Oregon State's pass receivers were Christian, Ogle, Chadband. Cori- ATO over PGD 15-6, and 15-1held in check by Wayne Anderson v'ersion~hristian. SAE over TKE 15-0, and 15-1
arid Jim Chadband —. with many 'regon State scoring: Touch- 'KS over PDT 15-11,,7-15, andof the completions coming on pure 'owns —Taft 2, Morrow, Carr,
luck, 'nconsciously the Beaver Baker. Conversions —Neimi 4. Patronize Argonaut Advertlsu ver (sera
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A Br':e Of, potu jh,.Boston'niiiersi'ty'er'miaow/ Men
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Stere are-two 6-foot 2-inch, 190-pound 'ferrier ends who will line

uP againSt the. VandalS ln FenWay'ltrkCSttturday afternpana ThOm-

aS Oates (tert), one of the top'ids ln tge. East,'was Boston's,isec-

ond scoring leader last'season. Ste snrtgged 'XlveItouchdown"p(tsses

ilurtng the year'and excels o01 defense ss 'we)I. George Suuma '(be-.

low) ls ttre best offelrslve wlrigman In the university's gridiron

history. Sullma has captured All-New Englrtnd honors tlje last two

campaigns an'd last year grabbed 19 pitches for 241 'y'orth and four

touchdowns.

v ~

I

Weidaf, HOVemI)er. 14, 1(l]0

'wo
off-caihpus'studen'ts'novtr

live in, an aPartment Which
is built close to the ground. Si,ce
as.theyistrv, the wills don't <(trite

reach
all'the wey down in place<

they are troubled With roaches
"Are they vicious?" we ques.

tipnedf
"We)I," they strid, "we wpn't

sa'he'y'revicious 'ut they
. label pff our can qf DDT powder.»
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6 Iitrpoited 'Briar Pipe
"Seconds" from isxpennSIve
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SEND ONLY
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,' 'Betas Pace Mural
RSItgtlfIOI S Race with 511 Points

With results of touch football,

Start Heavy .';,.-.=.;.,';.,:,:,",:-.",,',,',";;,";;
m

pack with 511 points. Breathing
'Qr.!g'gQ I,P on the Betas'ecks are Alpha Tau

Omega with 491 points, Lindley
. hall with 486, Willis Sweet with

The Vandal varsity courtmen, 485 and Kappa Sigma with 470.
20 strong, began full time work 'n recapping the four events,
this week as Coach Chuck Finley Wiuis Sweet captured independent
scheduled seven practice sessions football honors by whipping Lind-
a week fot'is squad.'Finley has Icy hau as Sigma Nu grabbed'the
been shifting around various start- Greek championship by disposing
ing combinations ih the full couN of Phi'Gainma Delta.'all tennissc™ages and starting berths laurels went tp Delta Tau Delta,
for the Idaho State Series to be Campus Club chased home the

and 2 have not been tabbed. Idaho took swimming for the fourth cpn-
to date has been working pri- s uti e ear
marily on fundamentals and tim-
ing. Following the five leaders in

Elsewhere in the northern di- total points are:

vision loop, Coach Tippy Dye of,
Washington has been using a start.—

'7 Campus Club .......................403
ing five that includes two spphp- 8 Sigma Chi '...........................485

letterman.bpmberdier Louie Sor- -. - . D I 350ianp and sbphomore 'ike 1Yfc-..., ..
I

"""
''349

11 Phi Gamma Delta ................350
Cutchen;: Bob . Hpubregs, a high 12 Tau Kappa Epsilon .t.......,..'.349
scoring center up from the.frosh
aggregation appears slated for the.14 elta Chi ....................,.......,T327-
pivot spot and -'lettermen Frank
Guisness and.LaDon Hpnspn have 15 Pine Hall

been playing as. forwards. ''6'Chrisman-Hali

OSC Vtiterhlr Loaded
At Oregon State Coach S1ats 18 L. D. S.....-......".....—.--- -t175,

of four lettermen and one sophp-
mo'r e as the starting unit. The 1st- , 2i Idaho. Club ...:....:.......i..;..<.....140
termen veterans include'qb Pyire,
and Jim Padgett, forwards, and 23 Ph KaPPa Tau .....................75

Dan Torrey and Bill Harper;
guards. At present, lone sopho- IdahO Mittmen,Start

'orein the first ciuintet is Bob SparriIIg SeSSIOnS,
Edwards, 6-6 ex all-state center
from Cpi'vallis high. Another so-: Idaho's boxing team, co-holders
phomore who stands a chance of o'f the NCAA crown last year, en-
cracking the starting fiVe is Dan tered their second week of ring
Johnson, a speedy transfer guard work yesterday as the mittmen
from Cpmpton junior college. began full scale preparation for

Forward Will Urban, mainstay the opening bout with Louisianae
of the Oregon team last year, has State university at New Orleans on
been having trouble with an in- Decembe'r 28.
jured foot. Coach John Warren's Including freshman, about 30
varsity scrimmaged the freshman leather pushers are working put
last week and Urban was forced under coach Frank Young. The
tp referee part of the game. ringmen are sparring twp, twp-

Five Veterans at WSC minute sessions but roadwork is
Over at Washington State, Coach still on the training schedule.

Jack Friel has five lettermen play-
ing on his first two teams. On the
opening five Friel has been usnig
the services of Leon Mangis and u~ >» I
Seymour Sturrnans at guards, Pete ~~+++ ' p
Mullins and Eric Roberts at'he 'rf [4 II l>j 'Sr gforward positions and George Ros- ) I /+4'i! )II
ser m the center circle.

S b Gambold, Scott So ler,
Dwight Pool and Bud Roffler areI
expected tp strengthen the return- KRPL
ing veterans at the close of the 7:00 P. M.
football season.

t~ 1

Has gooseberries gpt legs?
No. jsf

. w100 soNos sY

15-7

8:30 Games
DTD over LCA 15-5, and 15-9
PKT over E 85 A 15-13, and 15-9 ~III ~Iiw I dss sss

SC over SN 15-3, and. 15-9'C over BTP 15-13, and 15-6

coAST coNFERENCE sTANDINGs
, By The Associated Press

CONFERENCE . ALL GAMES
W L T Pot. PF. OP ' L T Pct. PF OP

California ....5 0 0 1.004 117 21 8 0 0 1.000 198 62
Washington .. 4 1 0 .800 lil 59 6 2 0 .750 '85 99
UCLA .........4 2 0 .667 131 76 5 3 0 .625 157 96
Stani'ord .....2 2 1 .504 70 67 5 2 1 ,714 181 103
IDAHO ........1 1 1..50Q , 4Q 41 2 4 1 .333 133 145
South. Cal. 1 1 2 .500 64 6$ 1 3 2 .250 92 108
Wash. State .. 1 2 2 .333 66 li0 3 2 2 .600 126 12$
Oregon Stato 1 4 0 .200 . 53 122 2 5 0 .286 86 160
Oregon .........0 6 0. .000.. 53 184 1 7 0 .125 87 179

TIREIjI, WLD, HUlKR'V
So are the rest of as.

PEP UP —VISIT

cm't lose on (Trptgai dhssortinsnt)
jhrs hm<rahtl Total'valse 001.00

. We are not Interested'tn mcdcln<r any
money on these yiyes, which me heiow
our'antdactwrnti costs, because we
only want to become accruatnted with
Ten ia thh BIG BstRGAHI war

No dealers or'lye shays ylsass, as
this oiler is Ibnlted to'acavrdual Pipe
Smolcers.. Yes, yiyss lUce these heirs
and caa be sold for S3.30 each,'ad
we wcmt Ycn to see the hmgains ths
HOUSE OF ROBERTSON holds for Tou,
the individuaL Yes sir, trccn Factory te
Pipe Smohsrr that's the war we deal.
Eliminate the middle mcm la Tow
smchictn<r cmd Cist the beet tor Tour
money from The Mouse 'oi Robertson
Don''elar —tomorrow 'mar be tce
late!

Please flnd enclosed, S2.50 in yarn
ment for sir< Imyoctsci Briar "Seconds"
H these yiyes, alter 10 days. are nct
~assraclorr, I wtU ceiuca for pleasant
rshmd.

Nmne

jtddress

City IL State

HOUSE OF ROBERTSON
Ncdclig The WorMs Lmcrest Selectioa

Oi Unique Piye Shayes.
Boise. Idaho
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IjIr. jL Hugh Burgess
OPTOME'IIST

COMPLETE VISUAL ANALYSIS
Duplication of Lenses and Frames In Our

Laboratory

Robinson Prof. Bldg., Ph. 2344
).LI"J >Al.l.

Any wise bird knows that the Argo-
naut has all the news and events on
the campus.

For a complete coverage of campus
and world problems, read
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